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Schools that Participate in New Jersey School District Insurance Pool
Build Environment of Safety with PublicSchoolWORKS
The 68 member districts of the School Pool for Excess Liability Limits Joint Insurance Fund
(SPELLJIF) to offer online training to employees
Cincinnati, OH – September 26, 2011 – Member districts of SPELLJIF, a statutorily filed joint selfinsurance fund owned and managed by four local funds, or owner groups, will now be able to offer
employees online safety training courses and management services to ensure an environment of
safety for employees and students. SPELLJIF is making the award-winning EmployeeSafe Staff
Training Management System available to all member schools.

Created by PublicSchoolWORKS (PSW), the EmployeeSafe Staff Training Management System
automates safety programs to effectively and efficiently manage training for employees. PSW’s
system auto-manages the training requirements and sends out reminder emails to employees to
complete required training. Then it provides online documentation to the employees’ supervisors
when training deadlines are missed. The company offers more than 250 online safety courses in
areas such as workplace safety and regulatory compliance, safe work practices and job procedures,
food safety and more.

According to Tom Strasburger, vice president of PublicSchoolWORKS, “With EmployeeSafe’s fullyautomated online Staff Training Management System, we help to minimize the time, paperwork and
effort administrators spend on maintaining safe working environments. SPELLJIF members will now
have access to the latest courses to meet federal, state and local safety requirements and
administrators will see safety training being managed automatically leaving them more time to focus
on the business of education.”
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PSW’s Staff Training Management System communicates directly with employees notifying them of
training to take, sends reminders if training is not completed, and sends reports to the appropriate
administrator when training is not completed by the deadline. This allows administrators to follow up
with only those individuals who have not completed their training.
About PublicSchoolWORKS
Since its founding in 2000, PublicSchoolWORKS has been committed to providing top-quality,
practical and cost-effective solutions to the constantly changing environmental, health and safety
requirements affecting the nation's educational systems. The company has gained an exemplary
reputation for the innovation and technical superiority of its comprehensive and integrated safety and
compliance management systems, which combine administrative software tools and resources to
dramatically reduce the time and cost required to develop, implement, and sustain safety compliance
programs. For more information visit us on the web at www.publicschoolworks.com.
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